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Towanda, Pa., Saturday, Sept. 10, 1881.
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8. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N.ALVORD

"Mtaity Review" only 45 cent§ per-

month. Try it.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

TO LET, a Suit of Rooms, suitable for email fam-

ily Enquire of W K Hill at Jordan's Market.

PICTURE FRAMES of all sizes and prices, at

the Five Cent Store

Don't forget the Harvard Burner when in want o

a first class Light, For Sale by C P Welles.

Wanted a place to board where 1 can do chores

nights and mornings to pay. Knguire at Review

office. Rodnkt Post.

Miss Garret's School for Children, between the

ages of Five and Twelve, Reopens Monday, August

29th, at 10 a m, in the room adjoining Mrs Patrick's

residence on Main street.

Also pupils in drawing.

A good girl or middle aged woman, wanted to

do work in a small family. Enquire at Mrs. Kil-
borne's Millinery Store.

It is simply marvelous how quickly constipation,
billiousness, sick headache, fever and ague and ma-
laria, are cured by "Sellers Liver Pills."'

We arc constantly receiving orders for " Lunt
Smith's Imitation Stained glass," and are ready to
give our patrons the full benefit of an inexpensive
and handsome decoration by placing it on any glass
whether door or window, large size or small glass,
gieen or white, round or square, in fact any posi-
tion, shape or kind of frame or glass that needs
shading from the rays of the sun, or from the gaze
of inquisitive eyes. Thankful for the very liberal
patronage bestowed since we have received the
agency of this Im'itation, we shall by a strict atten

tion to business, hoping to merit a continuance of
the same. To those who have heard ot the ''lmi-
tation Glass," and have not seen it, we extend a

cordial invitation to examine into its real merits,
and ask the prices for which it can be obtained, wc
are prepared to contract witli churches, halls, or
or other public buildings, and w arrant all of our
work to surpass in beauty the genuine stained glass
and our prices are less than one-fourth the cost of
the same. Those in need of anything of this kind
or who are lovers ol art, whether they wish to pur-
chase or not, arc respectfully invited to examine

the same at (,'iias. F. Cross" Hook Mure.

SUSQUEHANNA C01.1.E0 IATE INSTITUTE. flic
twenty-eighth year commences Aug. 22d,1881 \

large and efficient corps of teachers; a lull collec-
tion of maps, cnarts, models and apparatus, and
appliances for teaching. Expenses are reasonable.
For catalogue or particulars call upon, or address
Principal, Edwin E. (jui.s i.an, A. M.

Towanda, Pa.

Call and see. the new goods at the Five Cent Store.

TO MY PATIENTS. ?Owing to impaired
health I find it necessary to employ an assistant,

mid it affords me groat pleasure to inform my pa
tients and the public generally that I have secured

thd services of I)r. FOWLER, of Ithaca, N. \ ~

one of the most skilllful dentists in the country, and
he will spend the greater portion of his time in my
office. This arrangement will insure promptness in
attending to all who may favor us with calls.

Having been associated with Doctor Fowler pre-
vious to tnv coming to Towanda, I know him to be

an accomplished gentleman and a first class
dental operator. W. B. KELIA , Dentist.

1> >B?l)f Fowler will be here on the loth nt Au-
gust . a ""

Gkoiigk Lyxchcomk luts removed his
barber shop from the room over I'owkll A
Go's store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,
where he will he pleased to see all It's former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsoria!
services.

Having sold my retail Furniture and Ln
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. R. Pierce I would re-
spectfully recommend those in need of goods
in his line to call on Mini at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will he necessary to settle the accounts
soon.

*

N. P. HICKS.
.January 1. INSI.

Hotel for Sale. -1 offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
given April I. 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located on the corner of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one u ishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
Joseimi (J. Patton. Towanda, Pa.

WANTS.

Under this head we loill insert fitEE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

First Class Girl Wanted to g<> West, by the sub-
scriber Price paid per week, $3 Must come well
recommended. Inquire of Mrs James 1) Spalding,
at Col. McKenn's.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT
A BARGAIN.?in consequence of cumin

ued ill health 1 now offer my mill property, known
us Ll'TllEß'S MILL,in Burlington township for
sale at a great bargain. The site is one of the best
on Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land
on which are several dwelling houses and other
buildings. The mill lias always enjoyed a large
custom. A practical miller can pay for the prop-
erty in a short time from the profits.' The property
will be sold very cheap and on easy terms,

It. EI THER.
Luther's Mill, August 17, 1881.

USUAL (

Rosen fieId,
the fashionable clothier, is the first to

open a

FULL LINE
OF

SPRING

CLOTHING
to which he invites the particular atten

tiou of

Taa #; i' ras/> a ? .

His assortment comprises Ike most fash-
ionable goods in the

R EAI) V- MAD /?; CL 0 THING LINE,

purchased tor cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can offer the same quality of

goods.

A full line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND
CAPS

Also a better assortment of FURNISH-
ING GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.
Call, examine, and satisfy your- ,

selves.
M. E. ROSEN FIELD.

March 9, 1881.

F°n |
aknit' Cut and Shave

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

-WILLIS FAIRTIILD
Formerly

STEDGE
Istliere.

QOAL : COAL !

PttF.it' for p.tsit :

At-V.tLLOI~S IMIID,formerly Pierce's

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STO VE, f7 00
SMALL STO VE, 3 2.5 !

CHESTNUT, 3 25 j
EGO f 3 00 I
GI2A TE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MAI.LORY
October, 24, 1879. t '

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.'

Ed. Williams j
PRACTICAL

a*ltimber anil lias-Fitter,
Respectfully informs the people of Towanda that

lie is prepared to do all work in his line on the
hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

He keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock, :
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and |
gas lixtures at a smalladvance from jobber's prices.

I refer to my numerous customers during the ten j
years I have been in Towanda as to the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav- |
ing jobs in ray line.

4ft" Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop a few doors north of Mercur Block

May C, 1881.

TUTEW SPRING GOODS!

Now is the time to make your
selection of a

.V£lf s ifa T
from the attractive array of suit- j
ings on exhibition at the tailoring j
establishment of

Parrott Gvessel

These goods have just been j
opened and are of the latest styles j
and verv best quality.

-

We guarantee fits, and make
prices as low as lowest.

ill Brush is made of Metal Bristles, which are far K
H superior to Hair Bristles. It is a law of Electro-Physics that Dgg
MB electricity can not be communicated through hair bristles.

\u25a0 THE ELECTRO- MAGNETIC BRUSH I
S| A SCIENTIFIC CURIOSITY. \u25a0
9m Eudcrsed by prominent scientists of Europe and America, contains a oomnlete GALVANICRiTTEBT

Ix, tlir tack, which produces a current of great intensity, which is communicatisd to the
rffll system and tlood tliroujgli the METAL UItISTLEN.
SESg The popular idea that net.il llrlstles are harsh, or scrape and scratch the skin, or are in any manner unpleas-
p3kl ant to the flesh is erroneous. They are soft and flexible, being set in a bed of soft rubber, and "while feeling like
!yS*B velvet to the skin, yet produce a gentle, healthy friction, beneficial to the surface of the bode, am! at tbe same

time opeutug the pores of the skin, permitting the unobstructed passage of the current to tho blood, tlier.ee per-
| meating the entire system. eH|

4§f| DR. ttORITZ MEYER, Royal Counselor of Health, Her- , CINCHCS-ATI, Nov. 19, 1880. |H
lln. Prussia, says: J MR. J. \V. WK.AKI.KY, City :

i. >. \u25a0 t i a i x. i ? Dear Sir,?I have carefullv examined and tested the9| 5
"" J \u25a0" nervous disorders, Neuralgia E|ecfric Br;? h ,old b u lnd fin(llhlt it well justlries H

imfP"?' 1 \u25a0 Rheumatism, Rheumatic 1 "alys.s of , h , , f ,? a ? ble of a
J
pp)yinj? H

$1 Disorders " l thp
.

S,:XU
.

l'
, i/i f?, 1,7 the Electric current. The mode, of application with BBmm (whleh la eurnl by eontlnuwl employ mentor the I rush), ur ? his 0fgreater ViaTue than the Afdlnary batter 7 HX..,'ll Deafuess, t oust.pation. Dyspepsia. Kidney troubles." jf rratment in the rMt majority of nervous and chronic Egg

BWffl DR. FREDERIC ITF.REK, Instructor nt tho Cnlrer- I *il " nents. Yours respectfully |Og
SSE nlty, anil thief of the Special Division of Electro- ! L - *" J^M", of L- E * Jonr! & liro-
HS® Therapeutics, at Vienna, Austria, says: I Messrs. C. E Jones & Urn. are the most extensive HE
Wm "There is scarcely a single remedy by means ?f and skilled electricians in the country
Wn which byperer thic.coiidition., from simple irritabilityof ,We beg to call especial attention to the fact that they H

every degree to the most violent neuralgia, can be re- dn not 'ay ou " s°°i,Aa!r b ?hes, hut that they are

ffi| moved with so much certainty as by electricity. j J u,t ,wha ' we claim-KUctro-Magnetic Hruehc, gen- HE
mM * i crating a current o/ electricity.

WHERE PROPERLY APPLIED CURES, BBi
S| RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS. SCALP DISEASES, K
IB NEURALCIA, TOOTHACHE, BALDNESS, FALLING OUT OF HAIR, ETC. K
SBH BRADFORD, OHIO. Oct. 20, 1950.-" I fhink more of the DYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION CURED. ?" I BR
jffSil Brushes every day. I have better health than ever, cured my wife's Rheumatism of years' standing on first HK

People notice' it. Did not feel tired, llave done me application, and myself of Dyspepsia and Constipation, HB

jofiß SAJ.LIE BEIIME." Frairicvllle, Ark., April 3, 1880."
Kinvpv ruunvr rmvn ?r,v ? wS troubled PALPITATIONOk THE HEART CURED. ?''GENTS ;

Si with Kidney Disease. Your Brush helped me. Pour I hereby certify that I have used the Electro-Magnetic

8m days use demonstrated its curative qualities. Brush in my family, and it has relieved me of Palpita- |H|H J.C. BARKER, Cicero, lnd." tion ofthe Ileort ladcwed Sorenest, o/Ilipin my ton, H
TORI ' ' which bad trouble l him for six weeks. YOUTH

H HEADACHE CURED. ?"Gvm: I received your REBECCA SLACK, Foster, Ky.'i HE
Brush, and when I had one of my Nervous Headaches, Caused hair to grow nn my husband's head?he is 90

I'Srtm I used it. My head ached so badly I could scarcely Jearsuld. Also cured inflammation of Dowels aud Mom-
i.&m dress. I used it as directed, and it stopped it iu less ach. SARAH POFFENBAROEK,

than ten minutes. S. VANCE, 22 Stale St., Erie, Pa. New Boston, 111., March 26, 1890. 9H|
tjajfc LADIES will find our Brushes the one remedy for Tleaducho, Neuralieln, Toothache, etc. fXy

GENTLEMEN afflicted with more serious troubles, should send for our llluslrated Journal, containing de- HQS
*criptions of Electro. Medical Appliances for Severe, Chronic, and Painful Dlaeaaea. SB*

We have submitted our goods to the Post-.tlaster General of the U.S. who has cgrefully Investigated our
claims, aud notified the Post-Master of Cinclnuatl that he believes they are honu-fioe Just as represeuted.

PRICE OF BRUSH, $2.00. B
...>?&! Sent by mail or express, as desired. Ifby mall, send 20 cti. and name of P. 0., and we guarantee safe deliv" HH

\u25a0 ery.. Ifby express, send name of nearest ex press office. Aak your Druicjjlet for It. If he has not got it,
' I write us as directed above. If desired, we willsend Brush C.0.D., with privilege of examination before paying Ws|j>i

for it. Ifupon receipt of Brush, parties are not satisfied, It oan be returned immediately, and we will refund Iv:
I the money. Remiftances should he made by Post-Office Order, N. Y. Draft, Regiatcred Letter, or Express, to lteß:
I our order. Address, J. \V. YYEAK.LEY,JR. & CO., 198 W. 6th street, iIni liiuutl, o. fc[Mention thla paper.] Lgj

MRS. D. V. STEDGE,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Human Hair Goods,
Special attention given to

COMBINGS ?Roots all turned one way

Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Hun
er's INVISIBLE FACE POWDER, and Duplex

I and Griswold Corsets and Shoulder Brace Kiastice.
; Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.

Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair ai

their Jioihes or at my place of business, over Kvana
ic llildreth's store. MRS. I). V. STEDOK'

DAVIS
VERTICAL FEED

Simplest, Strongest ami
tloes work that cannot be
pone on an if itafter feeft
machine.

i O. A. BLACK, Agent,
end for Samoles. TowandaFa

I

| A. E. BURR'S

HOMOEOPATHIC
#> l .VG S I'/<? i 89.B9 .

Tliis remedy is something new, both as to name
j and composition. This is one of the wonders of thg

, world. This Syrup, 1 claim, is better and mom
! effective than any other ever offered to the ople of

i America or any other country, and what 1 say ©f

j this I can prove, This Syrup, like the Pills, is
harmless and sale. -It contains no opium or other

, narcotic poison, like the most Syrup, and is not dis-

j agreeable to take. Any child will take it. And it
will cure any and all inflammations arising from

j Cold. It is superior to all others in every respect
! and especially for the following reasons :

Ist. Itw ill cure Croup every time.
-d. it w illeuro Inflammation of the Lungs.
3d. It w ill cure Quinsy.
4th It will cure Whooping Cough.
sth It will cure Bronchitis,

j Oth It will cure Hoarseness.
7th It will cure Sore Throat.
Bfh It will cure any Cold.

| 9th It will cure Congestion of fbe Lungs.10th It will euro any Cough,
j 11th It will cure Scarlet Fever,
j 1-tli. It is the best remedv that anv one can take

i tor Consumption, and if taken in the first stage I
| will guarantee a cure.

13th. It is perfectly safe for all ages as there-is
i nothing in its composition that can harm a child.
In , , ?

,

A- E - URR

| lor sale by CLARK B. PORTE 1L

IQAILY REVIEW

Only T teen ty-I'ire Cents

A MONTH.

j QTKDGE'S TONIC FOR TIIE

HAIR.
j

A sure cure for Dandruff and all other
! diseases 01 trie Scalp. Stops the hair

1 from falling out; invigorates the hair
nerves; cleanses the hair perfectly and

\u25a0 gives itit beautiful and healthy gloss that
! cannot be obtained without its.' use.

Manufactured aud sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
\u25a0 To WANDA. Pa.


